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a p sain elcr.iîor wilI %hortly bc (coin-
imcnrcd. The work iîl be undcrîaken by
a priv-ate comipany, and tbe îown wi'll
grant a bonus of $:?,coo.

l>~JtOCON-.- The town comicil
bas rSebolved' to bubotit a l>y-law la the
ratepa.-yerb lu rutse the Sulu o $16,ooo for
the (onstriçtion of a sewerage sysiecm,
plans for wliich have been prepared by J.
L. tlriC.E.

IIJNONIIROs.- At the list iect-
ing oi the % illage count il the ofTer of ani
Ottawa syndicatxe tri construct a watcr-
Worlcr ý-ystctii ttîs- consîdieret]. A seiver-
nge sý*.tem va-. aiso *iîscussed, but no
dtini:c action %vas t:tkens.

îUifl~ULT~,N. Il.-Donald Fraser
S. Son$ are said to tie consîderiîîg tte es-
tabliinent of a pullp miii tierc.-A large
siav miii nowv lot..tted ai A!ýliland, Mairne,
wviii be renîoved t0 Ibis city. A site bas
been :electeti en the Siînonds property,
beiowv Upbam's niiil.

~~ (?tnl . >vi Russell,
of Montreal, John Joyce, of Boston, and
otters, wil applý In the pîrov-incial legisla.
titre for the incorpotation of tue Sba.tt ene-
gat W~ater & Power Cuompany. ta dcveiop
tîer pawers on the Si. Maurice andi

Sli.-wc-nega.n rat-crs.
WVlNibsor-. onT..- Mr. ;Ncliridle, of

Waterloo, bans prc1iared plans for a newv
curling rink Io bc buil ltre, and tenders
w'ill bc iniied -il once. Tuto brick resi-
denceb, 10 cust $3.5c cadi, 't-ili be huilt
on Vc.toria avenuie for Dr. Ilrenice, of
Clîicaeo.

LoRsv..a, tus a. A loLait -omlian%
bave p>ur, ~dt '%îttntut iiil îj.olert>,
.înd %s ili i ci udel tihe bkmIdI.ràb ,4nd lpit in

be abkcd to g railnt auuu w-,t $.uov to i
com1panly st'Mh b pîrjsc buýitltlinh a
fotindry suilà if the ,tinai.

Sial*tto-., M, i. -W di.un. ilicnte, Jlerk
ot ll t ot nslip t i C>, .I teb ncît.cc ii.1t
.tppllittlmoa tli L(; &4,.&% t Lu dit O)ntario
legisiattire for anr aci anmending the b-a
1o provîidc an olititi fui, andi otrervseb for
the tinprovcnicnt amnd c.stcnb;on of ;n%
citnient drain No. 2, and for borrewing
ttc soin ot a6,z io for tlle work.

SatiTttms1 .u.s*OT.--Applîcation %vill
bc made ai the nexi session of the Ontario
lcgislature for ttc incorporation tif the
Smith's Falls, Rideau S, Sottherro Electrie
Raiiway Company, wvith patter ta operate
ccii ic railways trîthin ttc counitics of
Latnaît, Leeds andi î,rcnt-ill,alsbo In cort-
strîlct celegrapli and telephone sysîemns.

SîîE"tîtionKE, Qt'.-Tlie Son Lite Io-
stirance Co. hias ptirchascd propcrty, cor-
ner Factory 'toti Market tîrec.,.-and iniend
building a large bloc.-,rte raîcpayetyrs
truli bc nskcd ta v-ote on ai I)v law to bor-
rowv St25.u00 for the piirchase of the
waîtcrvorks, 56,ooo for permnanent im-
provernenîs, Si 5,000 for a new bridge, and
54,000 for re-p.-viienl of lian.

cii,%TiiA*%i, OT 'leChathanm Lity
&Suburban Railway Company are seek-

ing amendinenis ta teur civtrtcrîo enablc
themn In cxtend thecir fine nont.ve.,t of the
City, ttiroti;zli the tovnsip of Dover. ta
.Nitciell's Ila), W~allaceburgand l>cîrolea,
aiso to bu;ld a railway [rom Rondeau to
Charing Cross, and ilience te, Tilbtury.
F. A. W. ircland is solicitor for the com-
p.iny-

CRANDRtOOK, I. C- A company is
seeking inoriporation 10 construct a -ail-
way froni -t point near this village, aiong
thc Kootcnay river to Canal Fiat, thiençec
to Canole river, Findlay river, Frances
Lak-e and Yuîkon. G.emitneil & Niav, or
Ottawta, atre solicitors for the Company.-
Ttc Cranbrook W.itcr Company, capital
.$3o,ooo, and ttc Cranbrook, Power &k
Ligh:t Co., capital $aooooo, have been in-
corporai d.

VICTORM,, IL .Mri Langley,
solicitors, of tiais City, give notice that
they have depositcd 'vitî the Minisier of

P>ublic Works, Ottawa, plans cf tue nro-
posett %vorks t0 be construcieul by Illte Vic-
toria Cliemical Cnmpany.-Tlic Hudson
Bay Compat i ll buîîd a netv steamer
titis vinter t or service on the Stikeen
river. ir Z. Il. Hait suites Iliat tte
Company will also manke extensiveC altera-
nions la the steamer Caledonia and in-
cre-se itir whiarf :îcconicn-ation at
\Vringel.

Quî.ýliEc, Qui.-A deputation of the
Atlantic S& Lake Superior Railway Co.
wvaited on Mýr. Duffy last week for the
pîîrpose of deciuiing on a site on tvhîch to
creci the wvorkshops of the Company.-
D)avid Ouclici, archlîteci, îs caliing for ten-
(iers for alîcrations and additions to the
clitrch of St. Edwnrdi de Franipton.-The
Bank, of Quebec vvill erect a brandi build-
ing, cotner L'Eglibe and St. josephi
strects, St. Rocht. The building wiii be
.39xSi éct, thrce stonies, and but of
l)esctaînbault stone.- h-l:uriv Sîaveley,
architeci, lias prepared plans for a cottage
Io bc boilt for the Edson Filà Co. :îl
Etchemin.

PETEitIIORO', OtNT.-A large tnanufac-
inter of axes and saws itill probably locale
on the Di>cksan property. At a meceting
of the cautîny counicil field last tveek, Ille
mater of piacing adîlitionai piers and
boonms in thc river Otonabee, ai the \Val-
lace Point bridge, wns reterred ta the
January session of the cotîncil. ?Ir*Blcher, C.E., subinitîed plans for the
îîroposedl ncw Mud Lake bridge. The
structure will be a floating one. About
700 feet of lthe preser: bridge %v-il) be
utiiized, whichi wiil leave -about 3,000 feet
tu be reconstrucîed. There will be a
btving bridge ai thc -sattîern end, and 3
anctor piers with a base ni 5o feet square
The approxiuniae cost is placedi ai $so,ooo.
The maîler 'vas referred ta the Roid and
Bridge Comlmitîce.

Lo,,IPON, ON-T.-.NoOre&'ý Henry,arclii
teets, hiave preparcd plans foi incrcased
actommiodation at the Generai H-ospital.
The pioposed alterations wtili cosî about
SSo,ooo-Fran- Brudison will ereci a
brick v-enter tesîdetuce on l'rinces avenue,
between William and Adelaide Streets.-
A. 0. Gravdon, City engineer, invites ten-
ders untîl MNIonda>', the j 5th ini., for ad-
itlions and alteraxions to stables at police

station. Tenders arc also invited unt il ta.
day (Thursday) for a zo-inch tule sever on
William strect.-The G. T. R. wvill shortly
commnence lthe erection of an oul ware-
btouse, to çcosi S2,00O--At a1 recent mncet
Ing of the congregation of St. iidrewv's
church, a commilîce was appointcd ta re-
port on the advisabiiîy of eniarging the
building.

WINIm~PEc,, MA.TeNwOxley
Ranche Conmpany has been granîed per-
mission by the Governor-in-Cotincl 10
divert water fron te Nootenai river ta
itrgate i,S55, acres o! land. Ttc proposed
works in conneclian tlierewitlt are to be
conipleted before tue ist af Septeniber,
tS9S.-The Central Canada Loan Com-
paoy, lthe Ma..nitobai Trust Conipiny, and
the Imperial Life Insurance Company
will join in the erectian of a five stoîey
brick building on the nnrllî-easl corner of
Notre Dame avenue nnd Main strcet.
The architect is Mr. George NV. Goutin-
lock, of Toronto, and the cosz is ebtimated
ai $5oooo.-Tlie Board of Trade have
passed a resolution in favor of the City
building and owning its waterworks sys-
teri.

HÀ>ttILTON, OzNT.-Sîeîvarî '&\cPlîie,
architect, bas been granted a building
permit for a residence on WVentworth
strel south, for H. T. Eadgcr, t0 cosi
$2,500. -A. R. Kerr, inerchant, lias leascd
te store on King street tvest foinierly oc-

cupied by John Moodie, and teill expend
about 55,000 on alterations.-The by-law
f;ranling the Elcîrical P>ower & M'i\anuf.tc-
turing Comp2ny the right ta suppiy iighî,
heat and power bas been passed by thc

city council.-A cleputation of insurance
men iîad a conférence on Tuesday last
witt the Fire and \Vatet Committce re-
gardîng improvcd rire protection. I was
pointeil oîat alat the veater pressure %vas
inadleqiate, and lthe construction of a
stand-pipe tvas suggested. Qîlier im-
prot'ements wtiii be tmade later on.

MOniîlEAt, QuE.ý-The St. Henri
counicil have decided ta erect a newv file
station in St. Henri tvard, and a-commit-
tee iras been appointed to select a site ;
estinîatcd cost $5,ooo.-Tlie NNVeçtmount
town cotincil wyili proceed ai once teitit
Ilte construction nt the proposed iî-ai er-
-works syscuxi. Tte iengtt of lte pipe
teilI be about 4,000 fci, and tte cost of
putting in te service $Soco. - Lords
Mounîstepten and Royal, founders of
the Royal Victoria hiospital, are about I0
erect an extensive addition, as provided
for un the original plans. %Vork tvili le
comnienced at an eariy date, and il is
hopcd bo have ttc structure completed in
the (ail of z898. The costias placed at
5100,000.-ht is imptrobable that the Do-
uninion county r.îlway teilI be in a ps-
1ton 10 permit oi the extension oftte In-
tercolonual railvvay ta Montreal for some
lime yet.-The Board of Healt have ex-
amined the site for ttc proposed monigue
and have reported tat the Schooi of
Medicine on hine avenue could te pur-
chased, but that $7,ooo tvould te îequîired
(or iînproveanents. It lias been decided
ta advertîse for a suitable site for a
morgue.-The mîînicîpalîîy of Outremont
are considerung the question of a drainage
system. ltis estîmalei ltai the proposed
works tvull cost about Sjo,ooo, and tue
counicil -are not in a position ai the prescrnt
lime ta undertakze tue wvork.-Sonîe of lte
aldermen tvali ask, un i.oucîil tai the sîîm
o! S;omooo gr.inted by te Legisiature for
a necte ture hall be votcd ai once. The
building %vi-ll likely te crcîcd ai the cor-
ner of Jacques GantIier SqU.îre and Notre
D>aine street.-The Norîhern Waterworks

Power Compauy aiMntreal, .vill ask
for incorporation, vith a capital ai $5o,ooo.
-Ttc WVindsor Hotel Coînpany have de-
çidemi îo improve tte building, at a cost ai
$40,000.

Oir,%wva, ON.-M'%r. Stewtart, director
oi ttc NMeteoralogical Observaîary al To-
ronto, was in tte city last week io cante-
tin witit ttc proposed reutioval ut the
ebectricai apparatîls in the Obsc-rv;u:ory to
anotîter point. ilr. Sie'î-..rt tvîll report
as tai tte most sîu~bese.TcOttawa
j ourunal st.t;-s îhuit the LAI .R. %%ill iîlid ,
newv depot on tule %vcst bide fut tue cantal,
also a lî'idgeacross the canal ai ttc Deep
Cut.-The direciurs of tue Home for
Frienîiicss Woanen %viii likely niake an
extension tntlteirhbilding rit an early date.
Nîrs. Fal--onc-r is presideut.-Ald. R.
Toibin lias îîurciî.ised prtiper(y n Co!fege
av-enue, ictveeni Snunerset and Osgoode
strcets, on which lie ttill c-rect a double
biick rcsîince-E.- L. Hou wood, ardui-
icît. is receiving tenders tis tveek for
c:urilî rillung anod graduuîg an Elgin sîreet
frt tie Su. Lukc's Gencral Hospital.-Mr.
J. S. hîcemier lias had plans preparcd for
tîte Nepeain l'oint bridge, taw:irds ehîcit
thc Government lias promised the suni oi
$t5o,ooo. Tue bridge vt-ii be t,Soo feet
in lengt, exclusive of approaclies. It is
expecîcîl denat tenders loi constrtuction
util. be inviied in ilie course of a (eut days.
-Ttc Central Fair durectois vvill ask, thc
Onraria heiislattirc for permission tai
borrotv $70,000 for improvenients, bn in-
clude a newv umain building, to cast $2o,-
ooa; mactinery hall, $3,000 ; gra nd stand
and îrack, $3,000; rcfrcstmcnt building,
$i,5oo, and several mînar structures.
Plans for tîtese buildings have already
been preparcd.-RZobcrt Taylor bas been
granted a building permit fer Iwo serti-
deîaclied bouses on Sonmerset strcet, be-
ttveen Cantier and iMcDonald streets.-
The Minisier of Railivays and Canals lias
stated ibat ttc contract for locomotives


